Noticeboard

Cake Stall Information
Just a gentle reminder about the cake stall on this coming Sunday at the Burwood Festival between 10 AM and 3 PM. If you can assist us at all, we would really appreciate it as all funds raised will go directly back to the school. You would already have received ideas of what to bake: cakes, slices biscuits, muffins..... whatever you are comfortable with. Don't stress but if you could come up with something yummy - great. Maybe even get the mother in laws on the job...? Please list all ingredients and the date on a sticky label to be attached to the food items. If you were unable to pick up the packaging from school just provide the food on a paper plate with a cellophane wrap or freezer bag.

Goods can be dropped off at the school office on Friday until 4pm or at Lisa's house (31 Patterson Avenue Burwood) on Saturday morning or Susie's house (12 Aylwin Avenue Burwood) on Saturday afternoon.

If you have any queries please call Sue on 0413 990 152 or Kerryn on 0412 729 721

Happy baking!!!!

MAY

6th PFA Cake Stall –Burwood Village
8th House Cross Country 3-6
8th Mothers Day Stall
15/16/17 Naplan Testing
15th Proposed Council Meeting
Saturday 19th OPEN DAY
21st Grandparents Day
23rd District Cross Country Gr 3-6
24th 2013 Foundation Information Night 7pm
20-16th Education Week

JUNE

1st Curriculum Day
11th Queen’s Birthday Holiday
29th End of Term 2, 2.30 Finish

Save the Date:

WPPS PFA Cake Stall –Burwood Village Autumn Festival- Sunday the 6th of May 10am to 3pm. Come along for a fun day and support the local community and school.

Year 7 Transition Enrolment forms. Can all parents please be aware that all Year 7 Transition forms will need to be handed in no later than the 18th of May directly to Mrs Tuck. If you have any queries please see Mrs Tuck.

Mothers Day Stall
Tuesday 8th May
Lay-by available

Notices gone home this week:
Stephanie Alexander Kitchen Garden News
Burwood Festival Flyer
Mothers’ Day Stall
Grandparents’ Day

If you have anything you would like to go on to the Notice board please email Suskia at Kiatarna@hotmail.com by the Wednesday of Noticeboard week. We will endeavour to include it.

WPPS GRANDPARENTS’ DAY

Monday 21st MAY 2012
Today you will have received your Grandparents’ Day invitation. Please encourage children to invite grandparents or special older friends to this special morning event held at WPPS in Education Week. Children might even like to post the invitation the old fashioned way! Stay tuned with how you might help out on the day! See flyer below.

Ms Annmaria Antonino

We all understand how congested the car parking spaces are around the school at drop off and pick-up times but parking in the Starfish Children’s Centre car park in Thomas Street is not permitted at any time for our use. The Starfish Children’s centre car park is solely for their staff and patrons.

Please be respectful of their space. Walking, riding or scooting to school is much less stressful!

Please be careful
Near the entrance of the new building is a retaining wall that students & toddlers are not to climb on. Please be aware that the war memorial in front of the main building can get very slippery when wet.
GRANDPARENTS’ DAY

All grandparents & special older friends are invited to visit Wattle Park Primary School on Monday 21st May 2012

We hope you will join us for a morning of entertainment!

8.50am Grandparents & special older friends arrive and are seated in the hall.
9.05am Whole school assembly, including performances by school choirs & band.
9.45am Classroom visits.
10.30am Morning Tea in the hall.
11.15am Conclude.